
PROGENY OF FItEAKS.

SOME RESULTS OF ROMANCES IN THE

SHOW BUSINES9.

The Pint Rral I.lTlng SkHrtrin, nil Wife

and Their Thro Skin and none Nnim.

An Old Hnwnm and Nliln Rhnw Man-

ager Tups III Tank.

Arrorriinq to JtmimrT T. 13. Hnrltntt
nf the Bljiin tlientrr, Ihimo V. HpniKtie
yean tlio first nnimtiirnlly or nbtiivrtiinll

thin skin ninl lumen mnn to bo exhibit-
ed to the nb1in ntiriiT thfititlo of n
"Hviiin skeleton." It wns dnriiiR tho
palmy dnys of Iturnnm's tJrontost tJhtrw
on Knrth, and whilo that colrbrnied
thmrnmn wns rnkiiiR tbo continents in
search of rurltwities in 1H(M. Inrltlent-all- y

Sir. Hnekett won in those iliiyn with
Tony lstor. Mr. Sncknlt wan nut inn ns
doortrtulor, miiniuvT mid nil nrotind
mini for I'nstor. H bad iireviotisly b tii
out with Siillio Chrirttiiio, tbo two
bradi'd Rirl, nnd bud mi ryo out for
freaks. Wbrn tbo Tony Pastor pliow
reached Florida, Htmie & Murrny's cir-

cus came there. Tbo old inhabitants
will remember Stone. & Mnrruy's slinw.
It was conteniiicuaneonn with Dan
Rice's, Tlinyer Noycs' nnd aftorvrnid
with the John Uubinson firms. With
None & Murray wns Isanti W. SpraRttP,
the living skeleton. Mr. SpniKun had
been discovered by Barmun in

Ho was the flint living f kele-to- n

on record sinco tlio discovery of the
world by Ailnni. And SprnKno was a
real living skeleton too. Ho win noth-
ing lint skin and bones, yot bo was
healthy nnd jolly.

In 1H05 Hiirnnm collected several ca-

riosities, including Sprague, and sent,
them for a tonr of the world. Hprniaio
was tbo big card. Next to him was a
skoleton woman, nearly ns nttennnted
ns Sprngne, whose nanio has escaped
the wonderfnl memory of Showman
Snckctt. Among the other freaks with
which Bamnni expected to nnd did as-

tonish the world was Joyce Hot li, the
colored woman he picked up in tlio
smith, supposed to bo 12. years old; the
"woolly horse," nnd Annie Swim, the
first giantcfs ever on exhibition.

Spragno, on the steamer going over
to London, foil desporntely in love with
the skeleton womnn. She returned his
affection, nnd, nccording to Manager
Snokett, who was on the voyage, it wns
a sight for the sentimental to observe
the billing nnd cooing of tbeen attenuat-
ed specimens of Pharaoh's "lean kino."

The ontre love nflair i;..va Barunni a
business hint, which be was not slow to
take advantage of. On their arrival in
dear old "Lnnnou" the showman adver-
tised and heralded the astounding fact
far and wide that on a certain day there
could be seen at St. James hall (where
they were showing) something that the
world had never before witnessed, name'
ly, the marriage of two living, breath'
ing skeletons. He also announced the
fact that never before in the annals of
show business had such a thing ns the
wedding of freaks been performed in
pnblio. This was a fact too.

Of the enthusiastic crowds which such
unique announcement drew, or the

interesting conduct of the living skein
tons, wedded in the presence of "as
sembled thousands," Manager Sackett
is silent. But he tells of a fact, how
ever, which is of such interest that it
was recorded in medical works, but
never before has seen the light of nows-pap-

prblication. That was that a
year after the marriage of the skeletons
the wife bore a child which also was a
"living skeleton."

Stranger still to relate but Sackett
stakes his fortune on the truth ofj it-- two

other children wore also born to
Mr. and Mrs. Sprague, and they were
also of the skeleton mold. For many
years afterward tbo parents traveled
with their ununtnrally thin offspring,
and added to the stock of the world's
astonishment, including both crowned
heads and those that were bald. The
originul Sprague and his wife are dead,
but the three skeleton children, now
young meu, are showing about the couu
try, healthy, happy and rich.

This is the only case or succession of
cases in medical annals where a father
and mother transmitted the disease of
wasting atrophy to their offspring.

Mr. Sackett also tells of another weird
ease that oame nnder his observation in
his peregrinating show days. Major
Buruell, a celebrated showman of the
sixties, found a pair of freak twins in
the south, the offspring of colored peo
ple. One of the twins, a boy, was black
as Kongo stock. The other, a girl, was
a pure albino. The major engaged the
twins for his show and exhibited them
for years The albino girl grew np and
married an albino in the west. The
offspring of the marriage was a baby as
black as tlie ace of spades. UI course
this enhanced the showing price of
Charley and. his albino wife, and Major
Bnrnell increased their salaries accord
ingly.

D. K. Presoott was the discoverer of
the far famed Sleeping Beauty, whom
he found in Tennessee in the sixties. He
brought her to St Louis. She was
young girl of surpassing beauty, with
but one fanlt discoverable. She slept
nine tenths of the time. She waa the
greatest puzzle the medical men had
ever seen. It waa one of these latter
who deprived her mother of a fortune
and Presoott of one of his most popular
curiosities. The young doctor was left

lone in the showroom one day while
the beauty was sleeping aa nsual. His
curiosity prompted him to take ont his
lancet and puncture her arm. The blood
started ont and the beauty awoke with

so ream. Hor mother rushed in from
an adjoining room. Seeing the blood
flowing from ber daughter's arm, she
fainted away. This ended the showing
of the Sleeping Beanty. Her mother
took her home, and she sever slept in
pnblio any more. Buffalo Courier.

The most easterly point of the United
States is Qnoddy Head, Mo. J the most
westerly, Atto island, Alaska i the uiot
northerly, Point Barrow, Alaska! the
most southerly, Key West, Via,

AN ENGLISH JAIL CHAPEL.

View of the ITIannrr at tha Monday
Mnrnlng Hrrvlca.

After brenkfnst nothing much hnppens
until tho chapel hour. Now those pris-
oners who have "gone sick" are visited
by the surgeon or bis assistant, nnd if
the cases are urgent are sent across to the
Infirmary at once. There is no regular
cell inspection the governor or his
deputy makes no round; there is ub
'tnklng of reports," no adjtidiention of

pains and penalties for misconduct. All
this will stand over until Mondays even
those awaiting punishment, unless it is
for outrageous acts of violence ir de-

fiance, turn out to go with their fellows
to chapel. About 0 :IK) the chnpcl bell
rings for the first service, that of tho
Human Catholics, who in larun prisons
nro usually "located" or lodged in one
part of tho prison, near their own chapel.
Tbo bell for the Church of Englund serv
ice follows at about 10 n. in.

Roth on marching to chapel nnd when
seated within it tho vnrious clnsses and
categories of prisoners are kept strictly
separate from eneh other. Mules nnd fe
males approach tho chapel by different
roads, enter by different doors nnd oc-

cupy different divisions, pews or places
apart. Among the males, ton, the con
victed are kept from the unconvicted
nnd the debtors from both. Tho women
nro generally seated urst, iienimi n
screen or within a curtained off, rniled
in inclosnre. They are, of course, visi
ble to the chaplain, bnt to no ono elso
but tboir own officers. Except for their
treble voices heard in responses nnd
hymns, thoir presence, nt tho service
would bo unknown. Now nnd again,
however, mi attempt to signal or com-

municate has been tried by individuals
of opposite sexes; when a dry cough,
persistently repeated, in the female pew
finds an answer in another part of the
chnpol, it affords a shrewd suspicion
that friends are trying to use some endo
made up outside before imprisonment

One other cluss is unhappily to be
found nt times in tho Jail chapel a
very distinct class, but seldom containing
more than ono representative. This is
sometimes a "condemned" man in pris
on one on whom the extreme penalty
has been passed, and who, by the usnal
custom, is allowed "three clear Sun.
days" before the awful sentence is aa
complished. A condemned convict, al
though he is never left alone, being ns
soointed day and night with two war
dons as guardians, is never permitted to
see or be seen by other prisoners. Lou
don Quiver.

Not tha Place For tha Soup.
A famous French prima donna when

acting delights in a big basin of soup,
smoking hot and well flavored with
grated cheese. On one occasion she was
engaged for a fow nights at Marseilles,
and hor first thought on arriving there
was to inquiro where she oould order hor
favorite dish. Sho was recommended to
patronize a bumble restaurant just by
the theater, and going there gave ber
order in person.

At 9 o'clock, as arranged, mine host
called his serving maid, and placing a
gigantic- tureen in her hands told her to
take it to Mme. C on the stago. Ho
added that orders had boon given to let
her pass with her bowl, and on the
girl s assurance that she would recognize
the cantatrice sent ber off with the soup,
Everybody gave wny before the servant
carrying the sucred meal of the star,
when suddenly between the wings she
caught sight of the prima donna, who
was singing the finale of the first act of
"Lucia."

Ravenswood nnd bis betrothod were
just about to begin tho passionate scene
which brings down the curtain when the
maid entered and placed the tureen on
the mossy bank in trout of the fountain.
Theu lifting up the oover and plunging
in a spoon she exclaimed to the stupe
faction of actors and audience alike :

"Begging your pardon for interrupt-
ing you, sir, and the lndy, but hero's
the soup. "London Tit-Bit-

To Kama Springfield's four Hundred.
It has been seven years since a Blue

Book was printed, and in that time there
have been many social changes. Some
have dropped out of the charmed circle,
some of the buds have developed into
matrons, while others are still serving
as bridesmaids. And some of the pie
boians have acquired property or gained
cnltnre and are knookiug for admission
at society's gate. All that is noeded is
official recognition. We need a Bine
Book, the stars to indicate the grade of
patricians. It will be well for the oom
niler to remain unidentified nntil tha
book baa been published, and then, as
in the previous case, to promptly leave
town to go far away and stay away.
The Price & Lee company, which has
been oompiliug dry and accurate direo
tories dt Springflold, has the temerity
to annonnoe that it is prepared to class t
fy Springfield society. The preliminary
circulars are out Now is the time to
get into line if you want a three star
grade in tts firmament of the Fonr
Hundred. The Blue Book enumerator
baa not started on ber rounds yet En-
tertain and go to entertainments. The
sheep and goats are to be divided, and
it may again be seven years before an-
other Bine Book division is made.
Springfield (Mass. ) Republican.

Pauling to Wheelmen.
Take a bicycle, balance it with one

hand, having one pedal at Its highest
point, the other at its lowest To the
lower one tie a string and pull it toward
the rear of the maohina.

Which way will the bioyole go?
It will go backward.
Most people think it will go forward,

because the string tends to move the
pedals in the direction they move when
the machine is going forward. Phila-
delphia Record.

for Example,
He Wise men make proverbs and

fools repeat them.
She Yes ; I wonder what wise man

made the one you Just repeated. Strand
KagaBlae.

MAGIC OF THE WOODS.

What Hunters Ray Ahont tha Spell of an
titter's Eras.

By the Adirondack woodsmen along
the banks of tho West Cnnadn crook the
otter is regarded as quite as sly ns the
fox, Inasmuch as it is very difficult to
trap in any kind of contrivance. There
are fewer stories about tho creature's in-

telligence, ns the animals are scarce nnd
have not been so much observed as have
tho foxes.

There tins been, nnd probably is, an
otter thnt for six yenrs anyhow, and per- -

Anpt longer, has traveled down tho creek
winter and summer about every two
weeks. In the winter it left a running,
sliding trail in the snow on tho ice, sel-

dom leaving the creek bed to go into a
covn or overland for n dozen or 10 rods.
In summer weather it fished nnd caught
frogs in tho coves of tho flats. A gixid
many shots have been flnj at it and a
lot of traps set for it, but none wns
ever successful. It is believed by woods-
men that tho otters, liko tho bell divers,
loons, mink nnd others, dodge shot or
bnll. I saw this otter onco some yenrs
ago in tho summer time, nnd while only
ono feature of the nnlinnl is distinct in
my mind, I do not recollect nny other
wild nnimnl so well. The body is a mere
glimmer of black in waving swale gross.
Kven tho bend is a bnrly, rusty gray
shadow, a sort of background for the
two eyes.

I lmve seen doers when they were
standing still looking nt mo, hnvo look
ed nt squirrels, rabbits, partridges, foxes
nnd other wild animnls alarmed by my
presence, but their forms, rather than
their eyes, nre more or less distinct. In
fact, the eyes seem secondary in the
mind pictures, except in the case of tho
otter. It seems to mo t lint the otter did
not merely look at mo; it wns more ns
if it looked into mo, tha same ns tho
sensation one has when some one a
man or woman "reads your innermost
thoughts." These eyes were largo nnd
full rounded, dark browu with a shim
nier of light gray skating across and
nround tho center, nnd .with a lively
benuty ns different from tho dead bounty
of a deer's full oye. It sent precisely
such chills np nnd down my back as
dark human eyes have done. It wns a
tense, pnrtienhir look, nnd not the gen-

eral gaze of n bird or other animal The
otter, I think, hypnotized mo, for I did
not shoot, although my impression is
thnt we looked nt ono another for
minuto or two. Forest and Stream.

THE GOOD SAMARITAN IN CHINA.

He Wonld Bare Been Likely to Get Him
self Into Tronhle.

One dark evening I was returning
home from a call on one of our English
neighbors in Taiyuenfn. When not far
from our compound, the rond crossed nil
open space of soveral acres in extent.
As I was finding my way along by the
rather dim light of a Chinese lantern I
noarly stumbled over the body of a mnn
who had fallen by the way. My first
impulse was to take hold of the person
and ascertain if help was noeded, but
for some reason I did not, but hurried
home to got aid. Mr. X. was still with
ns and on hearing my statoment said

"Yes, I know. The man Is dead, and
it is fortunate that you did not attempt
to touch the body. Should we now try
to remove it or even to go to it we
should no doubt he seen and at once
suspicion wonld attach itself to ns, and
none oould toll the consequouces. We
might cause a riot before morning. "

It should be said that this suspicion
would not have been because we were
foreigners, for a native under similar
circumstances would likewise have run
the risk of being charged with the mur
dor. The good Samaritan would have
fared hardly in China, or most likely
would have been suspected of doing the
kind doed for some ultimate gain, while
the priest nnd the Levi to would have
been accounted not bard hearted, but
prudout Professor C. M. Cady iu Cen
tury.

Parrots I nave Known,
It is very enrions to observe the peoul

iar way in which these birds learn thoir
lessons. When a fresh word is being ao
quired, at first (though not always) the
word is miscalled, and the parrot will
constantly repoat it, just like a child
practicing a lesson, becoming perfect by
degrees. Then, when quite mastered, the
word is put away, as it were, at the
book of its memory, to be brought for
ward when required, two or three years
sometimes elapsing before the occasion
arises. Some easy words it is found
quite useless to endeavor to teach the
bird ; for instance, for years the words
"Thank yon" have been said to her when
giving her food, but she nover has onoe
uttered them on receiving it On one
occasion though, on seeing some delioa'
cy being given to the oat, she remarked
in a reproving voioe, "Thank yon.'
"Good morning" and "Good night" are
constantly said at the proper times, but
a heavy London fog perplexes her ; she
hesitates wbioh to say sometimes, end'
ing the matter on a dark morning by
remarking, "Good night" Chambers'
Journal

Tha Minister's Fnmaoa lira.
Plumbers tell some laughable stories

about people who don't know how to
run furnaces and steam beating plants.
"We put in a furnace for a minister
onoe," says an Auburn plumber, "and
the next day he oame down and kicked
abont it He said that it wouldn't burn,
and he either wanted it taken out or
put in working order right away,
went np, and after examining the cbim
ney carefully I looked into the furnace.
What do yon suppose the tronble was?
Well, sir, the minister had been trying
k heat the houso by bnilding a nre in
the ash box. "Lew in ton Journal

Alarmed For His Safety.

The Professor's Wife Tho professor
is in the laboratory oouduatlug some
ohemioal experiments. The professor
expects to no down to posterity

(From the laboratory) Br-- r r-- bang I

The Visitor I hope the professor
han't Rons. Harlem Life.

Clou SJhava With a Leopard,
I walked a little nearer the edge of

the ledge to listen if I could hear any-

thing In the gap, as wo could not toll
whore the dogs or the leopard bad got
to. I heard a slight rustle below, wheth
er In the bnsh or on tho ledge I could
not toll, nnd there was no timo to find
ont, for with a rush and a bound the
leopard throw himself against the
krnntz, clntehing nt the grass roots on
ton with tho claws of ono foropnw the
other was broken just nbove the wrist
nnd I could henr bis hind clnws scrap-
ing on the rocks in his endeavors to
scramble up. I knew thnt he was very
closo to me. His great blood smenrod
paws wore within six feet, nnd I oould
see his wicked yellow eyes glaring sav-

agely nnd tbo saliva, red tinged, drop-
ping from the gleaming tusks.

As Nogwuju ran In with npnrteu ns- -

segai I fired down into tho brnto's
month, nnd with a savage gnsp ho foil
down on to tho ledgo below. Tho plucky
Swnzl, without Waiting to see if he wns
dead, jumped down on top of him and
gave him n final thrust with his nssegai
ere life lind sped. Kirby.

Able to Rea1 Writing.
"I nover will forget tho queer inci

dents nnd experiences I had when I first
bought a typewriter and sent ont in
print my correspondence und bills to my
customers who lived in tho rustic regions
about mo," snld a merchant from a
backwoods town. ".Several of my pa- -

troiis dropped mo, and I wns at a loss to
account for thoir manner, which chang
ed toward mo. At last tbo mystery wns
solved. A burly young farmer drove np
to tho store, tied up his oxon nnd stalked
into my office.

" 'Mr. Blank,' snld ho, 'I d hove you
know that I know how to read writln,
nnd yon don't havo to print yonr letters
nnd bills when you send them to mo. I
don't propose to bn insulted in such a
manner.

"Ho then threw down tho letter on
my desk nnd srnlkod out. " Lonisvillo
Courier-Jo- n rnnl.

l orili EiuoM lue:.
Many tboumitid ipli hnvo found a

friend In UncnnV IVIery Kl'iir.
If you have never ik-(- this great

iicclllc for th" prevailing midadies of

hi" iijjo, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
!iriinmtlm, CokHvoiickh, Nervous Kx- -

iiuetion, ftervoiiH I Yost rut Ion, blecp- -

sniien nnd all illseaNen urUln from
'inngment of the stomach, liver und

kidneys, wo would lx p'eused to give
you a packago of thin great nervo tonic
free of clinrgo.

W. I J. Al.K.XANDKK.

On entering a room where many
guests aro assembled go at once ana
speak to yonr hostess before addressing
friends who are invited guests. The first
and last salutation should be to those
who offer yon hospitality.

Modorn inks date from 1708, at which
time researches of Dr. Lewis and Riban- -

oonrt in the chemistry of ink began.

Karl's Clover Hoot, tho great, blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness
to the complexion und cures constipa
tion. 2,'icls.. fjOctH., tl.UO. Sold by J
C. King Co.

2JKF.C1I CRISEK HAILUOAD.

New York Central & Hudson River R, R. Co,, Lena
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A. Q. PAL-I- B, F. E. niHBIMAM,
Buperlntouilent. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.,

First National Bank

OF liEYXOLDS VILLK,

CHPITHL so,O0O.OO.

C. Wlti hell, Prealdentl
Scott Itlrflellaiid, Vive Pre.

John II, Kam lier, ('ashler.

Director!
O. Jllti-hi'll-

, Bcott McClolland, J. O. King,
John II. I'oriM-tt- , u. tiro li,

O. W. Fulltir, J. II. Kuiu'litir.

riw.11 a irminriLlliRnklnffbuHlilOKalllld solicit
the lu'i'ouiila of mtm?hantH, tirufi'XHlonal mnn
fariiiui's, iiitM'iiiinu'H, milium, iiiiiiouiiiikii
nl him. ininilnlni tho mont careful attoi
to thu Uului'iui of all nurkous.

data Do poult Boxes for rent.

First National Bunk bulldlug, Nolan block

Flr Proof Vault.

sayww eiy
nlFICa--

f OR A CASE IT WILLNOT CUp,71

Bold by f irninrlsts or sent by mall. &1o Wo.
and f 1.00 per pnekniro, Bnmplos free.

trn Tift 11e Favorite TOOTS rOWBIS

fold by .I.e. King Co

to Methodists I

PATRONIZE THE - BEST
AND CHEAPEST.

The Pittsburg

CHRISTIAN - ADVOCATE,

ESTArISIIED 1Q33,
i v Kmiili I) 1 Krlitnr
Olllie 5'i I I'fiiii Avenue.

Orcan of tho Methodist Kplscopnl
Church In Western Pennsylvania, Kutr
orn Ohio nnd West Virginia.

Able Articles
On nil tho live questions of tho day.

The contributors include Home ot
tho most eminent writers of tho
church.

The Weekly
Kxposltiotm of tho Sunday School Les-

son Is pronounced by leading
Sunday School workers to be
unexcelled.

Interesting News
From all tbo churches. Special at-

tention paid to Young Folk's Dept.

Terms of Subscription
$1.50 per year in advance. All itin-

erant ministers of tho M. K.
Church are agents, to whom sub-

scriptions may bo paid. Sample
copies sent free. Mention this
paper. Address,

J. A. MOOUK,

Christian Advocate, I'ITT.siiuko, Pa.

m. w. Mcdonald,

LIFE
FIRE,
ACCIDENT

and insurance.
I have a largo line of Companies and

am prepared to handlo large or small

lines of Insurunco. Prompt attention
given to any business Intrusted to my

enro. Ofllco In Nolan Hlock, Ueynolds- -

vlllo. Pa.

ubscrlbe for

The Star,

If you want the News,

State,
vast

..',i k

M. M.P.

OF

Is the
of

HALF A

P

o Is a sure remedy for
Colds.s and all Lung

disease when in
Fifty years ngo,

Elder Downs was given
up by his to
die
Under these

he this
wss and

II red to a good old age.
can try It for the

price of one Tlsit
For sole

II. Alex

a

V

THE ONLY DEVOTED TO AFRICA:

HENRY M. STANLEY,

who found Livingstone, Central Africa, created
and is the on th.

Tiivlnp'c Slrini
Congo

continent.

subscription

Bfclca

HENRY STANLEY,
Be?. ROSS

:JOB
fHE- -

Job Work Department

The Star Office
replete with Latest

Styles Types.

CENTURY OLD,

bl
Coughs, Whoop-
ing Cough,

ued
season.

physicians
with Consumption.

circumstan-
ces compounded
Elixir, cured,

You
doctor's

everywhere.

CURED ANNUALLY.

I'orsnlohy Htoke.

N. IIANA

Will Sell Ail

Ladies'

Misses'

and

Children's

CoatsCost

This is Great
Saving for any-
body wanting a1

Garment.

Come and see
for yourself.

PICTORIAL PUBLICATION

ITllustrateb Hfrica;
ASSOCIATE EDITOR,

explored
acknowledged authority

Richnn Sfrira

containing
6RAPHS,
connected

iri THTj-
- lujiui a miiuu muuiiijf

over TWO HUNDRED SELECTED PHOTOJ

"the most attractive and interesting objed
with the great continent." For one year

to illustrated Btttca, and one ct tt

Blburrta, remit $ 1 .50, In any form, to

TAYLOR, 150 Filth lit, lei York Cltjj

WORK:

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice

rtTT TAKES THK PLACE OFtiAMGEROUSI

J.JU GASOLINE. 60IZS IN ANY STOVE.

13 U 1.14.1 iJXV cheapch turn uinn.i or cual.
rfhSa WANT AOIWTS oi

TTaalary or oornmlayloh
til Sond for Catalos 4 or

SUBSCRIBE FOE THE STA
AND QET ALL THE

Local, Gountii and State News lor'Sl.OO a year.

iiitfu.

Jv Prices and Terms.
KAIIGNAL OIL BUIlIiSH CO.

s eoa ccdar Ave.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.


